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Key Points: 
 The Calzadilla Ophiolite is a fore-arc ensemble obducted onto a section of a peri-
Gondwanan arc in latest Ediacaran times 
 Ophiolite obduction was directed to the ESE (present-day coordinates), following a 
vector directed to mainland Gondwana 
 Obduction preceded back-arc and fore-arc spreading in peri-Gondwana, and was 




The Calzadilla Ophiolite is an ensemble of mafic and ultramafic rocks that represents the 
transition between lower crust and upper mantle of a Cadomian (peri-Gondwanan) fore-arc. 
Mapping and structural analysis of the ophiolite demonstrates it was obducted in latest 
Ediacaran times, because the Ediacaran – Early Cambrian sedimentary series (Malcocinado 
Formation) discordantly covers it. The ophiolite and emplacement-related structures are 
affected by Variscan deformation (Devonian - Carboniferous), which includes SW-verging 
overturned folds (D1) and thrusts (D2), upright folds (D3), extensional faults (D4), and later 
faults (D5). These phases of deformation are explained in the context of Variscan tectonics as 
the result of the progressive collision between Gondwana and Laurussia. Qualitative 
unstraining of Variscan deformation reveals the primary geometry of Ediacaran – Cambrian 
structures, and uncovers the generation of E-verging thrusts as responsible for the primary 
obduction of the Calzadilla Ophiolite. Restoration of planar and linear structures associated 
with this event indicates an Ediacaran, east-directed obduction of the ophiolite, i.e. 
emplacement of the Cadomian fore-arc onto inner sections of the northern margin of 
Gondwana. According to regional data, the obduction separates two extension-dominated 
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stages in the tectonic evolution of the African margin of northern Gondwana preserved in 
southern Europe. Pre-obduction extension brought about the onset and widening of fore-arc 
and back-arc basins in the external part of the continent, while post-obduction extension 
facilitated the formation of extensional migmatitic domes, an oceanward migration of back-
arc spreading centers across peri-Gondwana, and the eventual opening of a major basin such 
as the Rheic Ocean. 
 





Ophiolite obduction is a common process in subduction-related orogens [Dewey, 
1976; Wakabayashi and Dilek, 2003; Edwards et al., 2015]. Examples of ophiolite obduction 
in the peripheral domains of the northern margin of Precambrian Gondwana include the case 
of the Bou Azzer Ophiolite in the Anti-Atlas of Morocco [El Hadi et al., 2010], the Frolosh 
Ophiolite in Kraishte zone, Bulgaria [Kounov et al., 2012], and the Calzadilla Ophiolite in 
SW Iberia [Arenas et al., 2018]. The reference age for the protoliths and emplacement of 
these ophiolites is Ediacaran, and the subduction-related activity (magmatism and crustal 
growth) reported for the sections of African Gondwana preserved along the basement of 
southern and central Europe strongly suggests that tectonic activity related to subduction 
under Gondwana extended at least all through the Ediacaran [e.g., D’Lemos et al., 1990; 
Chantraine et al., 2001; Linnemann et al., 2007]. 
Orogens resulting from continent-continent collisions are also characterized by 
significant crustal thickening at the boundaries of colliding plates. Interference between 
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structures generated in the context of a subduction-related orogen and those formed during 
continent-continent collision is a very likely option, because the eventual collision and 
amalgamation of continental landmasses requires previous subduction, either intra-oceanic or 
sub-continental. 
The Variscan orogen (Fig. 1) resulted from the progressive collision between 
Gondwana and Laurussia during the Devonian and Carboniferous [Matte, 1991]. This 
collision followed Precambrian and lower Paleozoic tectonic events related to the evolution 
of the African section of the northern margin of Gondwana. The Precambrian events are 
generally attributed to the Cadomian Orogeny, which occurred along the northern margin of 
Gondwana due to collision/accretion processes related to subduction and the dynamics of a 
continental island arc system [D’Lemos et al., 1990; Strachan and Taylor, 1990; Quesada et 
al., 1991; Fernández-Suárez et al., 1998; Eguíluz et al., 2000; Ballèvre et al., 2001; 
Linnemann et al., 2007]. The lower Paleozoic events are thought to be linked to the opening 
of the Rheic Ocean s.l. [Crowley et al., 2000; Murphy et al., 2006; Nance et al., 2010; Díez 
Fernández et al., 2012]. 
Exposed ophiolites and high-P metamorphic belts are the best sites to discuss the 
geometry, structural evolution, kinematics and geodynamic setting of suture zones. Despite 
how good the inferences about Ediacaran suture zones are in other parts of the Cadomian 
Orogen (when ophiolites or high-P belts are not exposed), two ophiolites [Kounov et al., 
2012; Arenas et al., 2018] are the only indisputable, direct evidence we have on Cadomian 
suture zones in Europe. One of particular interest is the Calzadilla ophiolite, in SW Iberia 
(Fig. 2). This ophiolite is discordantly covered by younger Ediacaran – Early Cambrian 
sedimentary series with regional extent, and the region is affected by contrasting magmatic 
and thermal events that need a plate-scale approach to be explained (e.g., subduction-related 
processes). Therefore, the surrounding area of the Calzadilla ophiolite is an almost unique 
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site to present an integrated view about the dynamics of suturing processes taking place 
during the Cadomian Orogeny, their consequences, and subsequent evolution. 
Given the superimposition of Variscan onto Cadomian deformation in SW Iberia, here 
we present a structural analysis of the Calzadilla Ophiolite and its surrounding area in order 
to constrain its structural evolution, emplacement mechanisms and kinematics, as well as the 
timing and geodynamics associated with each of the pre-Mesozoic orogenic cycles that 
affected this Ediacaran ophiolite. Since the obduction of this ophiolite took place in latest 
Ediacaran times, the results presented in this work are used to further a discussion on the 
evolving geodynamic setting during the Ediacaran – Cambrian transition in southern Europe, 
a period of major changes in northern Gondwana that can be explained by changeable 
parameters in a long-lived subduction-related orogen. 
 
2. Geological setting 
The Iberian Massif is the southernmost section of the Variscan Orogen (Fig. 1). The 
Iberian section of Gondwana was influenced by long-lived subduction during the 
Precambrian [Bandrés et al., 2004; Pereira et al., 2006; Linnemann et al., 2008; Díez 
Fernández et al., 2010; Albert et al., 2015b; Henriques et al., 2015; Rubio-Ordóñez et al., 
2015]. Whole-rock geochemistry and isotopic analysis of both sedimentary and igneous rocks 
ranging c. 600 Ma and c. 525 Ma in age are compatible with an arc-related setting [Bandrés 
et al., 2004; Fuenlabrada et al., 2012, 2016; Henriques et al., 2015; Sánchez-García et al., 
2014; Sánchez Lorda et al., 2014; Díez Fernández et al., 2017]. Pre-Variscan deformation 
within that age range has been thus attributed (s.l.) to the dynamics of an arc-trench system 
[Quesada, 1990; Eguíluz et al., 2000]. Most authors agree that Precambrian subduction gave 
way to a complex continental arc system rimming Gondwana from at least 650 Ma ago, 
although the isotopic record preserved in detrital grains extracted from younger sedimentary 
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basins suggests an older age for the onset of subduction (~750-650 Ma; Albert et al., 2015a; 
Pereira, 2015, and references therein). Similar conclusions have been put forward for other 
sections of the Variscan Orogen of western Europe [Brown et al., 1990; D’Lemos et al., 
1990; Chantraine et al., 2001; Linnemann et al., 2007]. 
The Cambrian was a time of changes and different record for the basins of the Iberian 
Massif. Extension and rift-related magmatism seem to dominate in the Cambrian and 
Ordovician basins preserved in SW Iberia (Ossa-Morena Complex in Figure 2) [Chichorro et 
al., 2008; Pereira et al., 2012b; Sánchez-García et al., 2010; Díez Fernández et al., 2015], 
whereas various combinations of arc-related magmatism, extension, and rift-related 
magmatism are observed in Central Iberia [Montero et al., 2007; Castro et al., 2009; Rubio-
Ordóñez et al., 2012; García-Arias et al., 2018] and in NW Iberia [Abati et al., 2010; 
Andonaegui et al., 2017; Díez Fernández et al., 2012]. 
The Ediacaran–Cambrian geodynamic evolution is well-recorded in SW Iberia (Ossa-
Morena Complex in Figures 2 and 3). The Ediacaran series, referred to as the Série Negra 
[Alia, 1963; Carvalhosa, 1965; Gonçalves, 1971], are interpreted as derived from the erosion 
and coeval magmatic activity in the context of a peri-Gondwanan continental arc [Pereira et 
al., 2006, 2012b; Linnemann et al., 2008; Díez Fernández et al., 2017]. Its fore-arc section is 
represented by the sequences located to the SW, whereas the intra-arc sections are located 
more to the N and NE (present-day coordinates), thus suggesting NE subduction polarity 
(beneath Gondwana) in Ediacaran times [Sánchez Lorda et al., 2014, 2016; Arenas et al., 
2018]. Cambrian strata lie discordantly over these series [Gonçalves, 1971; Liñán et al., 
1984; Eguíluz, 1987; Quesada, 1990; Pereira et al., 2006] and are interbedded with 
progressively more alkaline igneous rocks [Sánchez-García et al., 2010]. Both Precambrian 
and Paleozoic rocks are affected by complex Variscan deformation and metamorphism 
[Simancas et al., 2003; Silva and Pereira, 2004; Díaz Azpiroz et al., 2006; Ribeiro et al., 
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2007]. In this regard, the recognition of Precambrian and Cambrian (Cadomian) deformation 
is clear in some places [e.g., Quesada, 1990; Eguíluz and Abalos, 1992; Pereira et al., 2006; 
Sánchez-García et al., 2010], but quite disputed in other areas [Abalos et al., 1991; Azor et 
al., 1993]. 
 
2.1 Lithostratigraphy of the study area 
Mapping of the lithostratigraphic units is presented in Figure 4a. A collection of 
pictures showing relevant observations is provided as Supplementary Material (SM-1x). 
The study area includes three massifs of metaultramafic rocks and minor metagabbros 
[Fernández-Carrasco et al., 1980; Arriola et al., 1984; Monterrubio, 1991; Jiménez-Díaz, 
2008]. The metaultramafic rocks are variably serpentinized harzburgites and dunites, 
enveloping veins of clinopyroxenite and Al-rich podiform chromitite bodies [Arriola et al., 
1984; Aguayo Fernández, 1985; Martos et al., 2010; Merinero et al., 2013]. This ensemble is 
considered to represent the mantle-crust transition zone (Moho) in ophiolites of MORB or 
supra-subduction zone types [Pearce et al., 1984a], and so the metamorphosed ultramafic-
mafic massifs of the study area have been considered as ophiolitic bodies [Martos et al., 
2010; Merinero et al., 2013]. In a recent work, this ensemble was referred to as the Calzadilla 
Ophiolite [Díez Fernández and Arenas, 2015]. Lenses of serpentinite are also found within 
one of the metasedimentary rock sequences (Serie Negra Group) that crops out nearby one of 
the metaultramafic massifs. The correlation of these lenses with the rest of the 
metaultramafics will be discussed below. U-Pb dating of magmatic zircon extracted from the 
metagabbros (amphibolites) of the Calzadilla Ophiolite has yielded a crystallization age of ca. 
600 Ma for the protolith, whereas its whole-rock major and trace element composition 
suggests a fore-arc setting for its development [Arenas et al., 2018]. 
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The Serie Negra Group represents the oldest series so far described in SW Iberia, 
which has been divided into the Montemolín and Tentudía formations. In the study area, the 
Montemolín Formation constitutes the lower part of the Serie Negra Group [Quesada, 1991]. 
It consists of quartz-rich metasandstones, graphite-rich mica schists, black quartzites and 
minor marbles, all of which are intercalated with metabasites (more abundant to the top of the 
sequence, Montemolín amphibolites; Eguíluz, 1987). This formation is intruded by the 552 ± 
2 Ma old Ahillones pluton [Ordóñez Casado, 1998], and has a maximum depositional age of 
591 ± 11 Ma (U-Pb in detrital zircon; Ordoñez Casado et al., 2009), although a protolith 
crystallization age of ~600 Ma has been obtained in some metabasites (U-Pb in magmatic 
zircon; Schäfer, 1990). 
The upper part of the Serie Negra Group is referred to as the Tentudía Formation and 
includes progressively thicker metagreywacke beds that alternate with slates and rare felsic 
metaigneous rocks and metabasites. The maximum depositional age of this formation is 
constrained to c. 560-550 Ma (U-Pb in detrital zircon; Schäfer et al., 1993; Ordóñez Casado, 
1998; Fernández-Suárez et al., 2002), slightly older than the maximum depositional age of c. 
545-544 Ma obtained for other exposures of the Serie Negra Group [Linnemann et al., 2008]. 
The Malcocinado Formation [Fricke, 1941] rests discordant over all of the previously 
described lithologies. It consists of slates, metasandstones (arkoses) and metaconglomerates 
that are interbedded with metaandesites (andesitic tuffs) and rare metadiorites, metadiabases, 
and metacinerites. The metaconglomerates show gravel to (less frequent) boulder sized clasts 
of andesite, granitoid, porphyroid, slate, metagreywacke, hydrothermal quartz and black 
quartzite (SM-1a). The metaandesites of the Malcocinado Formation and correlatives (San 
Jerónimo Formation; Liñán et al., 1984) show calc-alkaline geochemistry [Sánchez-
Carretero et al., 1989] and strongly radiogenic Nd isotope signature [Pin et al., 2002]. 
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The maximum depositional age of some parts of the Malcocinado Formation is 
roughly constrained to 522 ± 8 Ma (U-Pb in a single detrital zircon; Ordóñez-Casado et al., 
1998), and its minimum age does not really differ (within error) from that number, as the 
lowermost overlying sedimentary succession that covers this series has been attributed to 
Early Cambrian (fossils and detrital zircon in Torreárboles Formation and correlatives; Liñán 
et al., 1984; Linnemann et al., 2008). Further considerations on the age of this series are the 
presence of late Ediacaran trace fossils [Liñán, 1978] and microfossils [Liñán and Palacios, 
1983; Palacios, 1989]. Collectively, all these data suggest a late Ediacaran to lowermost 
Cambrian age for the Malcocinado Formation. 
The Torreárboles Formation lies also discordant over all the previous formations. It is 
a succession of metasandstones (mostly arkoses) and some metaconglomerates that includes 
progressively more abundant slate beds to the top [Liñán et al., 1993]. The age of this series, 
based on fossil content, is Early Cambrian [Liñán and Palacios, 1983; Liñán, 1984; Liñán et 
al., 1984]. 
The Zafra Formation overlies conformably the Torreárboles Formation. It includes 
slates and thin bedded (cm to m scale) marbles, which are more abundant to the top. Its 
stratigraphic position and the age of overlying and underlying sequences (see below) suggest 
an Early Cambrian age [Liñán and Quesada, 1990]. 
In the study area, the Loma del Aire Formation [Garrot, 1976] is made of slates, with 
some minor metasandstones, metatuffs and sills. Lithostratigraphical complexity of this 
formation increases to the west, including marbles, and a Cambrian crystallization age (c. 
526-505 Ma) has been obtained for some of its metaigneous rocks (U-Pb magmatic zircon 
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3. Structure 
Figures 4a and 5a are two geological maps of the study area showing the attitude of 
planar and linear structures, respectively. Reference points (RP-X) shown in Figure 5a will be 
used for locating relevant sites during data presentation. 
A limited Cenozoic sedimentary cover allows observing a complex crystalline 
basement consisting of Precambrian and lower Paleozoic rocks. Markedly curved and sinuous 
contacts between formations described in section 2 are truncated by straighter fault traces to 
make a regional structure defined by folds and normal, reverse or strike-slip faults (Fig. 6). 
Two paired kilometer-scale folds, the Atarja anticline (RP-1-3) and the Fuente de Cantos 
syncline (RP-4-6), and numerous minor folds affect the whole basement rocks (Fig. 5a). 
Other relatively major folds of the region (e.g., RP-7 and -8; Fig. 5a) represent culmination 
folds related to the Atarja anticline (Fig. 6b). 
Seven main faults exist in the study area (Fig. 5a): (i) Los Llanos thrust (RP-3 and -9), 
(ii) Moralejo normal fault (RP-10-11), (iii) Lobo normal fault (RP-12), (iv) Cerro Cabrera 
thrust imbricates (RP-13-16), (v) El Villar thrust imbricates (RP-17), (vi) Gordillo thrust (RP-
18), and (vii) Moro thrust (RP-19). 
Two regional unconformities have been mapped. Both of them are frequently marked 
by conglomerates at the base. In map view these unconformities are revealed by the oblique 
and cross-cutting nature of their basal contacts relative to underlying series (RP-2 and -20; 
Fig. 5a). The angular unconformity between the Malcocinado Formation and Serie Negra 
Group (e.g. RP-20; Fig. 5a) makes evident a Cadomian (Precambrian) deformation phase, 
whereas the angular unconformity between Torreárboles Formation and all older formations 
accounts for Cambrian deformation. Both of them are pre-Variscan sensu stricto. The rest of 
phases of deformation that affect the Precambrian and lower Paleozoic rocks are Variscan 
(see below). Aiming at unifying nomenclature, Precambrian and Cambrian (pre-Variscan) 
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phases of deformation will be referred to as pcD1, pcD2, etc., consecutively. The sequence of 
Variscan deformations will be described adhering to the classical scheme, and each phase 
will be thus named D1, D2, D3, etc., consecutively. 
Seven main phases of deformation can be identified in the study area: one is 
Precambrian and is associated with penetrative foliation (pcD1; SpcD1), one is Cambrian and 
has no foliation (pcD2), and up to five are Variscan (D1-D5; S1-S5). D1 is associated with SW-
verging overturned folds and penetrative axial plane foliation (S1). S1 is actually the second 
foliation that affects the Serie Negra Group, but represents the first foliation for the 
Malcocinado Formation and for younger Paleozoic series. D2 is represented by SW-verging 
thrusts, while D3 produced upright folds and local axial plane foliation (S3). Moderate-angle 
extensional faults formed during D4, and a set of late, E-W to NE-SW-trending high-angle 
faults is the latest main deformation (D5) observed in the study area. A set of E-W-trending 
and very open folds are also observed (SM-1b). These folds affect S1, but no crosscutting 
relationship with respect to the other phases of deformation was identified. This deformation 
event, however, is extremely local and will be treated no further. A possible estimation on the 
age of Variscan deformation (D1-D5) can be obtained by comparing the sequence of 
structures formed in the study area with the age of equivalent phases of deformation dated in 
nearby sections of SW Iberia. In this regard, the age of D1 folds and D2 thrusts is Devonian 
s.l., whereas the age of subsequent deformation is Bashkirian-Moscovian (D3), and probably 
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3.1 Geometrical and kinematic analysis of regional structures 
3.1.1 Precambrian (Cadomian) deformation (pcD1): El Villar thrust imbricates and SpcD1 
foliation 
The Malcocinado Formation is unconformably overlying the previously deformed 
Calzadilla Ophiolite and Serie Negra Group (RP-20; Fig. 5a), like in other sections of SW 
Iberia [e.g., Quesada, 1990]. The discordant character of this contact can be observed north 
of Calzadilla de los Barros village (SM-1c). Additionally, pebbles of deformed black 
quartzite can be found in metaconglomerates of the Malcocinado Formation (SM-1a; note 
those quartzites are exclusive to the Ediacaran Serie Negra). No Serie Negra Group 
lithologies, but just the Calzadilla Ophiolite alone, crops out to the northeastern half of the 
study area and under Malcocinado Formation. This suggests wedging of the Serie Negra 
Group to the northeast under Malcocinado Formation (Fig. 4a), as directly observed at RP-20 
(Fig. 5a). Therefore, when the Malcocinado Formation was deposited, the contact between 
the Calzadilla Ophiolite and Serie Negra Group dipped to the southwest (Fig. 6). 
Tectonic slices of serpentinite (after harzburgite and dunite; Jiménez-Díaz et al., 
2009) occur exclusively within the Montemolín Formation (RP-17; Fig. 5a). These lenses of 
upper mantle rocks range in thickness between tens and several hundred meters, and their 
bases have been put in contact with the metasedimentary rocks of Montemolín Formation via 
thrusting. Accordingly, this particular set of lenses is referred to as El Villar thrust imbricates. 
Although both the upper and lower contact of the serpentinite lenses may be thrusts, we 
should not discard the hypothesis that one of the contacts is a thrust and the other one could 
be either a sedimentary (nonconformity?) contact and/or an extensional fault. Poor-quality 
and rather limited outcropping did not allow testing these two possibilities. Despite Variscan 
thrust imbricates developed in the study area (see section 3.1.4), El Villar thrusts are 
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Ediacaran or Cambrian in age, since the Torreárboles Formation unconformably overlies 
some of the contacts of the serpentinite lenses (RP-21; Fig. 5a). 
Intense strain characterizes the section of the Serie Negra Group that crops out west of 
Calzadilla de los Barros village and around El Villar thrust imbricates (RP-2, -11, -13, -16, -
17; Fig. 5a). Bedding in the metasedimentary rocks is deeply obliterated and a mylonitic 
(banding) foliation dominates this entire occurrence. Such foliation can be observed in the 
schists and black quartzites (SM-1d) of the Serie Negra Group, as well as in the amphibolites 
(SM-1e) of the Calzadilla Ophiolite. This type of foliation is absent in the rest of the 
overlying sedimentary successions (Malcocinado, Torreárboles formations, etc.), which 
exhibit significantly lower finite strain at regional scale and its main (usually single) foliation 
is an axial plane cleavage (see section 3.1.3). The mylonitic banding is the first foliation 
observed in this section of the Serie Negra Group (SpcD1). Tectonic foliations in other parts of 
the Serie Negra Group show a comparable relationship with the overlying successions in the 
study area. However, finite strain in those other parts (e.g. Tentudía Formation) is much 
lower compared to the outcrops west of Calzadilla de los Barros village, thus indicating 
regional heterogeneities of strain related to the development of SpcD1. SpcD1 shows mineral and 
stretching lineation (LspcD1), whose trend varies from NW-SE to E-W (Fig. 5e), and with 
plunge directions both to the E and W. In ultramafic rocks of the Calzadilla Ophiolite, the 
mineral lineation is defined by serpentine fibers, whereas the stretching lineation is marked 
by stretched pyroxene crystals (SM-1f). In the amphibolites, the mineral lineation is defined 
by amphibole porphyroblasts (SM-1e), and the stretching lineation by the superimposed 
stretching of some of those porphyroblasts (SM-1r). In the metasedimentary rocks of the 
Serie Negra Group, the mineral lineation is marked by recrystallized quartz and mica, while 
the stretching lineation is defined by stretched quartz segregates (SM-1d) and rock fragments 
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in metagreywackes (SM-1g). Kinematic indicators associated with this fabric will be 
described in a later section. 
The age of Precambrian deformation (pcD1) can be constrained between the age of the 
basal contact of the Malcocinado Formation (latest Ediacaran; see section 2.1) and the age of 
the youngest strata of Serie Negra Group (Tentudía Formation), i.e. latest Ediacaran 
(maximum depositional age of ~550-540 Ma). 
 
3.1.2 Cambrian deformation (pcD2) 
The Torreárboles Formation lies discordant upon both Malcocinado Formation and 
Serie Negra Group (RP-2; Fig. 5a). As a result, the Malcocinado Formation wedges to the 
west (RP-2 and -22; Fig. 5a), thus indicating east-directed tilting of the pre-Torreárboles 
Formation record. The thickness of the Malcocinado Formation also increases significantly to 
the NE, so a component of rotation towards NE must be considered. No penetrative or local 
tectonic fabrics have been identified that could be ascribed to this phase of deformation, and 
the tilting cannot be yet attributed to the movement of any particular fault of the study area. A 
reference age for the Cambrian deformation (pcD2) may be the age of the youngest strata in 
the Torreárboles Formation itself, which is in turn constrained by the age of the oldest strata 
of the overlying Zafra Formation, i.e. c. 542-526 Ma (Early Cambrian; see section 2.1). 
 
3.1.3 D1 Variscan deformation: SW-verging overturned folds 
The Precambrian and lower Paleozoic rocks are deformed into a pair of major SW-
verging overturned folds (D1; Fig. 6; SM-1h). Fold traces of these folds trend NW-SE (Fig. 
4a), roughly parallel to their fold axes (Figs. 4b, 4c, 5b). A widespread, NW-SE trending 
foliation affects all of the Precambrian and lower Paleozoic lithologies of the study area (SM-
1i), being the first tectonic fabric for the Malcocinado and younger formations (S1). In 
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general terms, S1 is a slaty cleavage, but it may also appear as a spaced cleavage in the 
serpentinites of the Calzadilla Ophiolite (SM-1j). S1 can also occur as a crenulation cleavage 
(with associated crenulation lineation; Lb1) in the Serie Negra Group (SM-1k), or as a rough 
or stylolitic cleavage in younger coarse-grained metasandstones and marbles, respectively. 
No significant strain gradient has been identified. S1 shows mineral (Lm1) and stretching 
(Ls1) lineation  trending NW-SE (Fig. 5c), with dominant plunge to the NW. The mineral 
lineation is defined by micas, whereas the long axis of stretched pebbles in conglomerates 
marks the attitude of the stretching lineation (SM-1l). 
S1 trends nearly parallel to either bedding or Precambrian foliation (SpcD1) along the 
limbs of overturned folds, but its trend is highly oblique to perpendicular over the hinge zone 
of those folds. However, S1 is always oblique to either S0 or SpcD1, and field observations of 
their angular relationship has allowed distinguishing normal and reverse limbs of folds 
associated with axial plane S1 (Fig. 6). S1 dips dominantly to the NE (Fig. 4d), as expected 
for an axial plane foliation related to SW-verging folds. But S1 may also be vertical or dips to 
the SW, without being accompanied by a change in the dip direction of bedding, thus 
suggesting mesoscale cleavage refraction associated with D1 folding. 
D1 fold axes plunge regionally to the NW, as indicated by direct observation of micro- 
to mesofolds (SM-1h, -1m; Fig. 5b), S0-S1 intersection lineations (Fig. 5b), or by π-diagrams 
constructed from measurements of bedding (Fig. 4b), SpcD1 (Fig. 4c), and S1 (Fig. 4d). Local 
variations in plunge direction of D1 folds do exist, as observed in stereographic plots. All 
those changes in plunge occur in zones affected by later upright folding (D3), whose folds are 
characterized by such changes too (see below). However, closures of major folds point out 
the NW-plunging character of D1 folds at a large scale, thus exposing younger successions to 
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3.1.4 D2 Variscan deformation: thrusts 
D1 folds are cut by high- to moderate-angle reverse faults (SW-verging thrusts; SM-
1n). Previous stratigraphy and structure can be followed through each block of these thrusts 
within the study area, so no great offsets are implied for any of them. Almost all of the thrusts 
occur entirely or mostly along the reverse limb of D1 folds. These faults can be grouped in 
two sets according to their structural relationships and/or cartographic connection: one set of 
one fault in the north (RP-18; Gordillo thrust; Fig. 5a), and other set of five faults located to 
the west and south of Calzadilla de los Barros village (Los Llanos thrust, Cerro Cabrera thrust 
imbricates, and Moro thrust; RP-3, -9, -13, -14, -15, -16, -19; Fig. 5a), which from now on 
will be collectively referred to as Los Llanos thrust system. 
No cartographic connection was found between the two aforementioned fault sets. 
Faults of the Los Llanos thrust system connect with each other (as deduced from their 
mapping), with the exception of the two exposures of the Los Llanos thrust (RP-3 and -9; 
separated by a later fault) and the Moro thrust (RP-19) (Fig. 5a). Los Llanos thrust system 
constitutes a set of imbricated faults, for which the Los Llanos thrust is the sole fault. The 
lower thrust of the Cerro Cabrera thrust imbricates (RP-13 and -16) curves to join the sole 
thrust (RP-23) (Fig. 5a). To the southwest, rejoining of that lower thrust of Cerro Cabrera 
with the sole thrust is obliterated (but assumed) by a later fault (RP-11; Fig. 5a). Therefore 
the exposure of Precambrian and Cambrian successions west and southwest of Calzadilla de 
los Barros village is regarded as a horse formed in a thrust imbricate fan with a rejoining 
splay. Two thrusts (RP-14-15) branch off upwards from the lower thrust of Cerro Cabrera to 
define another system of imbricate thrust faults. The Moro thrust could be regarded as a back-
thrust relative to the Los Llanos fault system, the exposure of the main body of 
metaultramafics in the study area occupying the core of a pop-up structure. 
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Planar (S2) and linear kinematic indicators were observed in relation to these thrusts, 
although limited outcropping has only allowed a preliminary kinematic approach. 
Microstructural features of planar fabrics will be described in section 3.2. S2 is parallel to 
fault surfaces, and dip values range between 35º and 65º. In the Los Llanos thrust, a 
component of left-lateral movement is inferred from C’-S and C-S structures (SM-1o). This 
component can also be inferred from mapping. Linear fabrics include fault striae and 
slickenfibers of quartz or calcite (SM-1p), from which a left-lateral movement is also inferred 
(linear fabrics are gently to moderate E-plunging in NE-dipping fault surfaces). 
 
3.1.5 D3 Variscan deformation: upright folds 
SpcD1 and S1 can be locally affected by upright folds (SM-1q). Although no cross-
cutting relationships have been observed with S2 in the study area, observations made in 
adjacent areas indicate that these upright folds formed after D2 thrusts [Expósito Ramos, 
2005]. These folds may develop subvertical crenulation cleavage (S3), with a mean strike of 
NW-SE, but dip-direction may be either to the NE or SW (Fig. 4e). Associated crenulation 
lineation (Lb3) trends NW-SE, and its plunge can be to the NW, horizontal, or to the SE (Fig. 
5d). D3 fold axes (Fig. 5d) are less dispersed in trend than D1 fold axes (Fig. 5b), as expected 
for a superimposition of two oblique fold systems, both relative to their trend and their plunge 
direction. However, the regional trend of fold axes and their traces seem similar for both fold 
systems, so obliquity must be quite limited. The distribution of these folds and associated 
fabrics is not random as they occur almost exclusively east of the Moralejo normal fault (RP-
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3.1.6 D4 Variscan deformation: normal faults 
D1 folds, D2 thrusts and D3 folds are cut by moderate-angle normal faults (D4). Their 
fault traces trend NW-SE (Fig. 4a) and fault planes dip to the NE (Fig. 6b). No good quality 
exposures were found as to constrain lateral movement along these faults, or to characterize 
planar or linear tectonic fabrics related to their development. Offsets, however, are probably 
moderate (few kilometers at most), since no major disruption of previous structures or 
metamorphic zoning are associated with their movement. 
Two main D4 extensional faults were identified. In the southwestern part, the Lobo 
normal fault cuts the hinge zone of a D1 synform, and puts in contact the Malcocinado and 
Loma del Aire formations, subtracting part of the stratigraphy because the Torreárboles and 
Zafra formations are missing (RP-12; Fig. 5a). In the central (RP-11) and southern part of the 
study area (RP-10), the Moralejo normal fault cuts D1 and D3 folds and a section of Los 
Llanos thrust (Fig. 5a). The tip of the Moralejo normal fault is located to the north, where the 
fault trace seems unaffected by local D3 folds, which are probably cut by it. The Moralejo 
normal fault shows a rejoining splay defining a single horse southeast of Fuente de Cantos 
village (RP-24; Fig. 5a). 
 
3.1.7 D5 Variscan deformation: subvertical faults 
All of the previous structures are cut by two sets of subvertical faults. One set trends 
NE-SW and the other one trends E-W. Offsets are quite limited, and barely surpass a few 
hundred meters for the major faults. No relevant topographic changes are associated with any 
of them. Their age is assumed to be Variscan, since other late faults with similar geometry are 
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3.2 Microstructural, isotopic age and metamorphic approach 
The first foliation found in the metapelites of the Montemolín Formation that occurs 
west of Calzadilla de los Barros village (SpcD1) is defined by oriented quartz, white mica, 
brown-green biotite, plagioclase, and opaques, whereas in the rest of the metapelites of this 
Ediacaran series SpcD1 includes quartz, white mica, brown-red biotite, plagioclase, and 
opaques [Fernández-Carrasco et al., 1980]. The first foliation (SpcD1) of the metabasites in 
the southeastern part of the Montemolín Formation is marked by plagioclase, amphibole, 
epidote, titanite, and minor biotite (SM-1r). The first foliation (SpcD1) recognized in the 
metapelites of the Tentudía Formation is defined by oriented quartz, white mica, green-brown 
biotite, plagioclase, chlorite and opaques in the upper parts of the series (SM-1s), whereas in 
the lower parts biotite becomes brown and brown-red suggesting and increase in the 
metamorphism temperature. SpcD1 has been dated at late Ediacaran [c. 550-560 Ma; Ar-Ar 
dating; Blatrix and Burg, 1981; Dallmeyer and Quesada, 1992]. 
The first foliation in the metapelites of the Malcocinado Formation and younger 
formations of the study area (S1) consists of quartz, white mica, plagioclase, green-brown 
biotite, sericite and chlorite (SM-1t). S1 has been dated at Devonian [400-385 Ma; K-Ar and 
Ar/Ar dating; Galindo et al., 1986, 1987; Dallmeyer and Quesada, 1992]. The second 
foliation in the metapelites of the Serie Negra Group shows a similar mineral association, is 
observed as a crenulation cleavage superimposed on SpcD1 (SM-1k), is geometrically and 
structurally equivalent to S1, and has yielded isotopic ages coeval with S1 [Dallmeyer and 
Quesada, 1992]. Consequently, two separate metamorphic cycles (Cadomian and Variscan) 
developed in the study area, since the (metamorphosed) Malcocinado Formation rest 
discordantly onto a (previously metamorphosed) Serie Negra Group. 
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The serpentinites of the Calzadilla Ophiolite show (at least) three different foliations 
(see extended petrographic description by Arriola et al., 1984; Jiménez-Díaz, 2008; Jiménez-
Díaz et al., 2009). The first foliation is widespread, partly cataclastic, and contains numerous 
asymmetric structures (C′-type slip zones, S-C-like fabrics, and mica-fish-like structures) 
suggesting a component of simple shear (SM-1u) (shear sense will be presented below). 
According to the sequence of fabric development in the region, this fabric correlates well 
with SpcD1 (note this foliation is affected by D1 folds; Fig. 4a). Minerals defining the non-
cataclastic component of the fabric are serpentine, talc, chlorite, and carbonates, and primary 
phases of the peridotitic protolith such as pyroxene, chromite, and magnetite are re-oriented 
to the fabric in the sections dominated by cataclastic processes. Locally, some 
metapyroxenites show a foliation defined by tremolite, chlorite, epidote, and carbonates. The 
second foliation is not as penetrative as the first one (SM-1j, and -1v), and is regionally 
parallel to S1 and assumed to be an equivalent crenulation cleavage (SM-1v). Cataclasis 
associated with the second fabric is almost absent, and minerals defining this foliation are 
mostly serpentine and reoriented pyroxene. At a local scale, the metamorphosed peridotites 
present a third, discrete cataclastic foliation defined by talc and carbonate, and minor 
amounts of magnetite, serpentine and chlorite, although the latter can be also the dominant 
phase in some cases. This third fabric is observed in the damage zones related to Variscan 
thrusts (S2). 
The amphibolites of the Calzadilla Ophiolite show two foliations. The first one is 
penetrative and roughly parallel to the first one observed in adjacent serpentinites (SpcD1). It is 
defined by hornblende, plagioclase, titanite, and epidote. U-Pb dating of zircon grains from 
metagabbros of the Calzadilla Ophiolite revealed a possible post-protolith (re-?)-
crystallization event at c. 539 ± 13 Ma [Arenas et al., 2018], which matches, within error, 
with the age interval considered for pcD1. The second foliation is spaced, defined by 
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actinolite-tremolite, chlorite, plagioclase, and epidote (SM-1e), and correlates with S1. 
Amphibolites with more penetrative S1 are characterized by finer grain size hornblende and 
plagioclase. 
S2 developed in metapelites consists of a set of anastomosing foliation and shear 
bands cutting across previous foliation (SM-1w). Shear bands are filled with recrystallized 
quartz, mica, opaques, and may contain carbonates, whereas the foliation consists of 
reoriented mineral from previous fabrics and newly-formed quartz, mica and sericite. 
Previous foliation near S2 is affected by crenulation and variably intense sericitization. 
According to mineral parageneses, pcD1 (Cadomian) metamorphism is dominantly 
low-grade, but in the case of the metabasites of the Calzadilla Ophiolite and in the lower 
amphibolites of the Montemolín Formation the grade seems slightly higher than in the rest of 
surrounding metapelitic rocks of Montemolín and Tentudía formations. Therefore, two 
juxtaposed, normally-zoned metamorphic domains emerge within the Ediacaran rocks 
exhibiting SpcD1. On the one hand, there would be a normal gradation from the (hotter; 
amphibolite facies) metabasites of the Calzadilla Ophiolite to the (colder; greenschists facies) 
metapelites of the Serie Negra Group located next to the SW (note that this gradient is 
currently inverted by the reverse limb of the Atarja anticline). Similarly, a normal gradient 
exists within the Serie Negra Group that appears to the south, which ranges from greenschists 
facies in the upper part of the Tentudía Formation to amphibolite facies conditions within the 
Montemolín Formation. This double zonation will be explained in the light of major 
Cadomian structures discussed below. Finally, D1-D5 (Variscan) metamorphism is low-grade, 
developed under greenschists facies conditions, and shows no clear metamorphic gradients. 
Kinematic criteria in SpcD1, including sigma, C-S, C’-S, and mica-fish-like structures 
in the Serie Negra Group (SM-1x) and in the Calzadilla Ophiolite (SM-1u), consistently 
indicate top-to-the-E or -SE sense of shear. No clear asymmetric fabrics were observed in S1, 
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but we cannot ruled out the possibility that the vergence of major D1 folds (Fig. 6) and 
regional attitude of S1 (Fig. 4d) are related to a component of top-to-the-SW shearing. S2 
shows SC and C´-S structures with top-to-the-SW kinematics, (SM-1o and -1w), thus 
supporting a SW-directed simple shear component for this Variscan deformation. 
 
3.3 Geometry and kinematics of major Cadomian (Ediacaran) structures 
El Villar thrust imbricates occur at the reverse limb of the Atarja-Fuente de Cantos D1 
folds (RP-17, -21). A partial, qualitative reconstruction of the pre-Variscan and pre-Cambrian 
tilting structure in this area can be obtained from a section made from the extrados to the 
intrados of the Atarja anticline (see sketch in Fig. 7). If we unfolded this section, we would 
see that the set of imbricates rest on top of a slice of Serie Negra Group (cropping out 
between RP-2, -16, -13, and -11), then (below) a package of amphibolites (metagabbros) 
(RP-20), and finally (below) a massif of metaperidotites (RP-14). The lens-shape geometry of 
the ultramafic rocks probably corresponds to boudins of larger ultramafic bodies, whose 
structural continuity was lost to intense stretching within the ductile shear zones that 
emplaced them to the pre-Variscan structural position they are observed today. 
Further positioning of Precambrian outcrops is possible using the geometry of D1 
folds as a guide. The Calzadilla Ophiolite occupied a different structural level in the pre-D1 
folding structure relative to the rest of the Serie Negra Group that is located to the S and SE. 
Given that the plunge of the Atarja anticline is consistently to the NW (Fig. 5a and b), the 
metaultramafics occupy an extrados position in the Atarja anticline relative to the SE 
exposure of the Serie Negra Group (Fig. 6a). Therefore, the massif of metaperidotites would 
rest on top of the Serie Negra Group located to the SE (RP-3) (Fig. 7). Also, the domains 
affected by amphibolite facies Ediacaran metamorphism observed next to the tectonic slices 
located to the NW (e.g., amphibolites at RP-20) are on top of a sequence deformed under 
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greenschist facies conditions (e.g., Tentudía Formation). Similarly, the (older) Montemolín 
Formation affected by the El Villar thrust imbricates (RP-17) is on top of the (younger) 
Tentudía Formation that crops out to the SE (RP-3), which is in normal position relative to 
Montemolín Formation exposures further to the SE (RP-10). 
The apparent southwest dip of the contact between the Calzadilla ophiolite and 
overlying Serie Negra Group in latest Ediacaran times (see section 3.1.1) is a first qualitative 
approach to the paleo-dip direction of major tectonic contacts recognized in the study area. 
After undoing D1 fold rotations in bedding surfaces of the Malcocinado Formation (Fig. 8a), 
and tracking those rotations in SpcD1 measurements, we have obtained a paleo-orientation of 
SpcD1 located just below the discordance between Serie Negra Group and the Malcocinado 
Formation after the Cambrian tilting (Fig. 8b). Data for restoration are included as 
Supplementary Material (SM-2). An estimation on the primary orientation of SpcD1 is possible 
by unmaking the Cambrian tilting (pcD2) at each site, and tracking such rotation in SpcD1. The 
dominant E-dipping character of S0 in the Malcocinado Formation before D1 (Fig. 8a) 
indicates East-directed Cambrian tilting, as deduced in section 3.1.2. This exercise yields a 
primary W- to SW-dipping orientation for SpcD1 (Fig. 8c). 
Figure 8d includes a plot of Precambrian mineral and stretching lineations along with 
the sense of shear observed (Fig. 5e), plus the statistically calculated orientation of the axis of 
D1 folds (Fig. 4b) and the regional trend of D1 fold axes extracted from that calculation. Note 
how the Precambrian lineations define a tail that goes from approximately E-W trends up to 
the virtual line defined by the regional trend of D1 folds. This latter line represents the 
regional trend of a linear fabric attractor [Passchier, 1997] towards which the Precambrian 
lineations have variably rotated from their primary orientation due to superimposed D1 
folding. In this case, the lineation tails indicate a primary E-W trend for the Precambrian 
lineations and a top-to-the-E sense of shear associated with pcD1. 
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With an inferred W to SW paleo-dip direction of Ediacaran planar structures in the 
study area, the structural position of the massif of metaperidotites that rests on top of Serie 
Negra Group located to the SE could be explained by yet another Precambrian thrust, which 
would occur under the El Villar thrust imbricates (Fig. 7). This thrust explains the 
juxtaposition of two Cadomian, normally-graded metamorphic series, and is currently cut and 
hidden by the Malcocinado Formation plus the Moralejo normal fault (RP-11). A 
combination of W to SW paleo-dip directions for major Precambrian structures with their 




4.1 Variscan (Devonian - Carboniferous) structures: development and regional integration 
SW-verging folds, equivalent to D1 folds of the study area, represent the first Variscan 
deformation preserved in SW Iberia. The asymmetry of the paired D1 folds studied here is 
compatible with a normal limb position across a larger D1 fold such as the Olivenza-
Monesterio antiform [Eguíluz, 1987; Eguiluz et al., 1997]. Considering just the southwestern 
part of the Upper Allochthon of the Ossa-Morena Complex (Fig. 2), D1 overturned folds 
affect Ediacaran up to Early Devonian strata. As a whole, that folded succession has been 
interpreted as the infill of sedimentary basins placed in an outboard position, probably the 
most external one, across the margin of Gondwana before its collision against Laurussia 
[Quesada, 2006; Ribeiro et al., 2007; Simancas et al., 2009; Díez Fernández et al., 2016]. 
The South-Portuguese Zone, widely acknowledged as a Laurussian counterpart [e.g., Braid et 
al., 2011; Pérez-Cáceres et al., 2017], is located right to the southwest (Fig. 1). Early 
Variscan deformation affecting the external parts of those two continents would account for 
the onset of their mutual tectonic interplays in their collisional course. The vergence of D1 
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structures in the study area is compatible with an upper plate position for the external margin 
of Gondwana at the beginning of the continental collision [Díez Fernández et al., 2016]. 
From a regional tectonic point of view, D2 thrusting can be interpreted as a stage of 
colder deformation associated with the amplification of overturned folds and subsequent 
exhumation to upper crustal depths. Shearing during latest D1 would eventually fracture rocks 
and induce fault propagation under colder conditions, giving way to D2 thrusts. The left-
lateral component observed in these thrusts favors a transpressional model for their 
development [Expósito Ramos, 2005; Pérez-Cáceres et al., 2016]. Moreover, the stretching 
lineation associated with D1 folds is roughly parallel to their axes. Therefore, lateral tectonic 
flow is not just restricted to D2, but extends back to the onset of Variscan deformation. Such 
flow pattern has been interpreted as the consequence of an oblique collision between 
Gondwana and Laurussia [Martínez Catalán, 1990; Shelley and Bossière, 2000; Silva and 
Pereira, 2004; Díez Fernández and Martínez Catalán, 2012; Pérez-Cáceres et al., 2016]. 
D3 upright folds indicate a new shortening event for the study area. Equivalent folds 
exist throughout the internal zones of the Iberian Massif, and a tectonic origin (i.e. further 
convergence between Gondwana and Laurussia) has been proposed for these folds [e.g., 
Martínez Catalán, 2011]. D3 folds have been dated at Moscovian-Gzhelian [~315-300 Ma; 
Ries, 1979; Martínez Poyatos, 2002; Expósito Ramos, 2005; Valle Aguado et al., 2005; Díez 
Fernández and Pereira, 2017], and are frequently related to strike-slip shear zones formed in 
a transpressional setting [e.g., Iglesias Ponce de Leon and Choukroune, 1980]. 
In the study area, shortening during the three first Variscan phases gave way to 
extension (D4). SW Iberia is characterized by several phases of extension. An extensional 
stage featured by low-angle faulting and the onset of migmatite domes has been constrained 
to an age range of ~345–315 Ma [Díaz Azpiroz et al., 2004; Pereira et al., 2009, 2012a]. This 
deformation attenuates previous overthickened crust and predates the development of D3 
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strike-slip shear zones, which are followed by further extensional activity (D4) acting over a 
re-thickened orogenic crust. 
 
4.2 Obduction of the Calzadilla Ophiolite: tectonic model and regional implications 
In present-day coordinates, top-to-the-E tectonic transport represents a vector oblique 
to the main Variscan structures and boundaries between classical geotectonic zones of the 
Iberian Massif, which are widely accepted as representatives of different sections across the 
Gondwanan paleogeography. Since the boundaries between major geotectonic units in SW 
Iberia trend NW-SE (Fig. 2), E-directed Ediacaran thrusting in the study area would imply 
the transference of tectonic units towards inner sections of Gondwana, which would be 
represented by the Central Iberian Zone in a broad sense. Should the current regional trend of 
these boundaries be also oblique to the vector of ophiolite emplacement in Ediacaran times, 
thrust tectonics would have probably taken place during oblique sinistral convergence. 
Ediacaran thrusting would have produced several juxtapositions of upper mantle rocks 
on top of sedimentary rocks. In this regard, higher strain is expected near zones adjacent to 
thrust surfaces. Remarkably, Ediacaran deformation in the Serie Negra Group is 
heterogeneous, the highest strained domains (including mylonites) being observed around the 
El Villar thrust imbricates. However, Ediacaran thrusting hardly explains why sedimentary 
rocks of the Serie Negra Group occur right on top of upper mantle rocks. This geometry can 
be explained if we admit the existence of either an unconformity and/or an extensional fault. 
Either of these two options would require another phase of deformation before the Ediacaran 
thrusting observed. 
The main observations and inferences regarding the latest Ediacaran to the Early 
Cambrian tectonic evolution of the study area can be integrated in a model of an active 
margin that switches between extension-dominated and compression-dominated stages in the 
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upper plate (Fig. 9). Relative positioning of the sections across the Cadomian arc system are 
based on the widely accepted Ediacaran subduction polarity under Gondwana, and on the 
gradually more external position that the Ediacaran series of the Central Iberian Zone, then 
the Basal Allochthonous Units, and finally the Upper Allochthonous Units, occupied across 
the margin of Gondwana after restoring Variscan thrusting in the Iberian Massif [Simancas et 
al., 2009; Díez Fernández et al., 2016]. 
During most of the Ediacaran (c. 600-560 Ma), the southwestern part of the Upper 
Allochthon of the Ossa Morena Complex was located in the fore-arc region of an active 
continental arc (Fig. 9a). Infant subduction and extension in this section would have 
facilitated the generation of boninitic magmas (e.g., metagabbros from the Calzadilla 
Ophiolite; Arenas et al., 2018) as well as the progressive widening of a fore-arc basin 
(deposition of Serie Negra fore-arc siliciclastic sediments; Sánchez Lorda et al., 2014, 2016). 
Ongoing subduction would trigger serpentinization over the underlying mantle wedge in the 
fore-arc region. Significant extension in this context would explain the juxtaposition (via 
extensional detachments) of upper mantle and overlying sedimentary rocks in the fore-arc 
basin (Fig. 9b). The intra-arc sedimentary basins at this stage are probably represented by 
central to northeastern sections of the Upper Allochthon of the Ossa Morena Complex (e.g., 
Obejo-Valsequillo Domain), which feature voluminous, felsic, arc-related Ediacaran 
magmatism [e.g., Bandrés et al., 2004; Henriques et al., 2015]. A wide back-arc region for 
this system is represented by the Ediacaran series of the Basal Allochthonous Units of the 
Iberian Massif [Díez Fernández et al., 2010, 2017; Fuenlabrada et al., 2012], the Ediacaran 
series of the Central Iberian Zone [Rodríguez-Alonso et al., 2004; Villaseca et al., 2014; 
Fuenlabrada et al., 2016], and of the West Asturian-Leonese Zone [Fernández-Suárez et al., 
1998; Rubio-Ordóñez et al., 2015]. 
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In the latest Ediacaran, the whole fore-arc region of the Cadomian arc system was 
subjected to subhorizontal contraction, which was resolved via thrusting in the case of the 
study area. Thrusting in this setting was directed inland onto Gondwana, and drove the 
obduction of (serpentinized) upper mantle-lower crust sections of the fore-arc (Calzadilla 
Ophiolite; Fig. 9c). Such obduction direction suggests positive buoyancy of the fore-arc 
section and therefore reluctance to be incorporated into an accretionary prism located nearby. 
The younger age of the fore-arc crust relative to the age of the subducting (denser?) oceanic 
crust that could be arriving to the trench, and a significant serpentinization (and therefore a 
drop in rock density) of the fore-arc upper mantle induced by ongoing subduction are two 
essential parameters to consider. Accordingly, the fore-arc would represent a more buoyant 
section in the arc-trench system, and so it may have escaped accretion and be pushed away 
from the trench upon superimposed compression. This evolution resembles models proposed 
for the Nevadan Orogeny in the North American Pacific coast and the obduction of the Great 
Valley Ophiolite [Godfrey et al., 1997; Wakabayashi and Dilek, 2003], or the obduction of 
the Duarte – Loma Caribe fore-arc ophiolite in the Greater Antillean arc [Draper et al., 
1996]. 
Ediacaran subhorizontal contraction in the intra-arc and back-arc sections has been 
also documented in the Iberian Massif. Although no major thrusts have been described in 
those parts of the arc system, there exists evidence for the development of regional 
unconformities between Early Cambrian to Ordovician strata and underlying and folded 
Ediacaran basement rocks [e.g., Llopis et al., 1970; Capdevila et al., 1971; Díez Balda, 1986; 
Pieren Pidal, 2000; Martínez Poyatos et al., 2001]. Some of those unconformities developed 
during the Precambrian, most likely during the latest Ediacaran [e.g., Talavera et al., 2015]. 
Coupling and decoupling between upper and lower plate in subduction zones may 
explain the switching between compression-dominated and extension-dominated stages in 
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arc-systems [Uyeda and Kanamori, 1979; Jarrard, 1986]. In the overriding plate, periods 
dominated by compressional stresses (e.g., obduction of the Calzadilla Ophiolite, folding and 
thrusting? in the back-arc) would correspond to stages of tight coupling [e.g., Jordan, 1995; 
Allmendinger et al., 1997] (Fig. 9b), whereas plate decoupling brings about periods 
dominated by extension into the arc-trench system [Taylor and Karner, 1983; Stern and 
Bloomer, 1992]. In this regard, the development of a wide back-arc region and the (hyper-) 
extension of the fore-arc that took place before latest Ediacaran compression, can be ascribed 
to a decoupling stage in the arc system (Fig. 9a). This stage would have favored the 
deposition of thick successions of siliciclastic rocks within subsiding arc-related basins along 
the periphery of Gondwana (e.g., Serie Negra Group of SW Iberia, Schist-Greywacke 
Complex of the Central Iberian Zone, etc.), all of which were subsequently deformed once 
intervening tectonic plates switched to a coupling stage. An increase in convergence rate, a 
significant decrease in the dip of the subducting plate (i.e. flat-subduction), or the arrival of 
younger, more buoyant lithosphere to the trench are possible causes that explain the change 
to a coupled state between plates [Stern, 2002 and references therein]. Geotectonic models 
for the northern margin of Gondwana during the latest Ediacaran – Early Cambrian foresee a 
progressive flattening of the subducting plate due to the proximity of a mid-ocean ridge, or 
the arrival of seamounts or oceanic plateaus, to the subduction zone [e.g., Sánchez-García et 
al., 2003; Nance et al., 2010; Stampfli et al., 2013]. 
Continental arc andesites, such as those from the Malcocinado  Formation [Sánchez-
Carretero et al., 1989; Pin et al., 2002], covering Precambrian rock sequences previously 
located at external sections of the arc-trench system (fore-arc), suggest either steeper 
subduction relative to previous stages and/or the migration of the trench outwards from the 
continental arc (slab retreat). Both scenarios require ongoing subduction, and would imply 
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rapid subsidence and extension in the upper plate. The two first are conditions necessary to 
explain the main features of the Malcocinado Formation sedimentary and magmatic record. 
The development of an arc-related basin and supra-subduction zone magmatism after 
the emplacement of the Calzadilla Ophiolite (Malcocinado Formation) suggest that 
subduction either resumed or did not cease but changed its parameters during the Ediacaran-
Cambrian transition. The first option would imply that subduction ceased during the latest 
Ediacaran, and the compression-dominated stage in the overriding plate should be related to a 
process other than subduction. The second and preferred option considers a flat(er)-
subduction during the latest Ediacaran that evolves to a setting where the dip of the 
subduction plane increases progressively, thus facilitating partial decoupling between upper 
and lower plates (Fig. 9c). The younger (maximum depositional) age considered for the 
Malcocinado Formation (522 ±8 Ma; Ordóñez-Casado et al., 1998) matches, within error, 
with the c. 530-525 Ma age for the onset of migmatite domes [Eguíluz and Abalos, 1992; 
Expósito et al., 2003; Simancas et al., 2004] and extension-related magmatism in SW Iberia 
[Schäfer, 1990; Ochsner, 1993; Ordóñez Casado, 1998; Ordóñez-Casado et al., 1998; Romeo 
et al., 2006; Chichorro et al., 2008; Sánchez-García et al., 2008]. It also approaches the age 
of the onset of Cambrian tilting of the study area. Magmatism following the continental arc 
andesites has been interpreted as transitional to a rifting stage [Sánchez-García et al., 2014]. 
However, this magmatism has tonalitic and leucogranitic end-members, lacks mafic or 
mantle-derived components, shows Eu and significant Nb negative anomalies, plots into the 
Volcanic Arc Granites field of Pearce et al. [1984b], and shows trends typical of calc-
alkaline series [Early Rift-Related Event; Sánchez-García et al., 2008], i.e. it is largely 
compatible with active subduction. Overall, an extension-dominated stage developed after the 
emplacement of the Calzadilla Ophiolite. We favor that this stage in the arc-system was 
coeval with subduction, and that extension in the overriding plate was probably associated 
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with its progressive decoupling from the lower plate (i.e. subduction did not cease during the 
Cambrian). Either a steeper subduction and/or slab retreat during the latest Ediacaran – Early 
Cambrian would result in an incursion of a mantle wedge under the previously thickened 
crust (Fig. 9c), thus triggering partial melting and the onset of migmatite domes [Expósito et 
al., 2003; Sánchez-García et al., 2003]. 
Besides explaining the synchrony between an extension-dominated stage and 
subduction-related magmatism, the slab roll-back (slab retreat) model allows a reconciliation 
of other data across the Iberian Massif. The Central Iberian and West Asturian-Leonese 
zones, located in a closer position relative to mainland Gondwana, represent a broad back-arc 
region of the Cadomian arc-system in Ediacaran times. However, the location of the back-arc 
of this system moved from that position to a more external one in Cambrian times, as 
evidenced by the development of a new back-arc spreading center (featured by the generation 
of oceanic transitional crust) in a more external position, such as that represented by the 
Cambrian, back-arc ophiolites and related sedimentary record preserved in the Variscan 
Allochthonous Complexes [Arenas et al., 2007; Díez Fernández et al., 2010]. The migration 
of the back-arc region to a more external position across the continental margin is compatible 
with either an oceanward migration of the trench and/or a steepening of the subducting plate, 
both of which are expected in a slab retreat process. 
 
5. Conclusions 
Qualitative and simplified unstraining of Variscan (Devonian-Carboniferous) 
deformation in a section of SW Iberia has allowed the identification and analysis of 
Ediacaran and Cambrian deformation that affected the outer sections of Gondwana during the 
waning stages of the Cadomian Orogeny. The main phase of Cadomian deformation is latest 
Ediacaran, and is related to the obduction of a fore-arc ophiolite towards inland Gondwana 
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(Calzadilla Ophiolite). This event represents a turning point in the geodynamic evolution of 
the African margin of Gondwana, as it separates two extension-dominated periods recorded 
in the upper plate of the Cadomian orogen, each leading to rather contrasting settings. The 
pre-obduction extensional period facilitated the onset and widening of fore-arc and back-arc 
basins in the external part of the continent, while the post-obduction period brought about the 
onset of extensional migmatitic domes, an outboard migration of back-arc spreading centers 
across peri-Gondwana, and the eventual opening of a major basin such as the Rheic Ocean. 
We suggest that the ongoing subduction beneath Gondwana seems to have played a key role 
in the whole process. Changes in the parameters of subduction (convergence rate, dip and 
buoyancy of the subducting plate) during the Ediacaran – Cambrian transition may explain 
the switches between extension-dominated and compression-dominated stages in the upper 
plate, as they could ultimately induce coupling and decoupling between subducting and upper 
plate in the Cadomian arc-trench system. Periods of extension in the arc-trench system are 
compatible with decoupling and slab retreat, whereas periods of compression suggest strong 
slab coupling and flatter subduction. 
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Figure 1. Location of the study area shown in a paleogeographic reconstruction of the 
Variscan orogen [Díez Fernández and Arenas, 2015]. Present European coastlines are 








Figure 2. Geological map of the Iberian Massif [Díez Fernández and Arenas, 2015] 
indicating the location of the study area. Abbreviations: AF — Azuaga Fault; BToIP — Basal 
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Thrust of the Iberian Parautochthon; BAO — Beja–Acebuches Ophiolite; CA — Carvalhal 
Amphibolites; CF — Canaleja Fault; CMU — Cubito–Moura Unit; CO — Calzadilla 
Ophiolite; CU — Central Unit; EsT — Espiel Thrust; ET—Espina Thrust; HF— Hornachos 
Fault; IOMZO — Internal Ossa-Morena Zone Ophiolites; J–PCSZ — Juzbado-Penalva do 
Castelo Shear Zone; LFT — Lalín-Forcarei Thrust; LPSZ — Los Pedroches Shear Zone; 
LLSZ — Llanos Shear Zone; MLSZ — Malpica–Lamego Shear Zone; MF — Matachel 
Fault; OF — Onza Fault; OVD — Obejo–Valsequillo Domain; PG–CVD — Puente Génave–
Castelo de Vide Detachment; PRSZ— Palas de Rei Shear Zone; PTSZ — Porto–Tomar 
Shear Zone; RF — Riás Fault; SISZ — South Iberian Shear Zone; VF — Viveiro Fault; ZSI 









Figure 3. Composite cross-section of major tectonic elements of the Iberian Massif [after 









Figure 4. (a) Geological map of the study area with planar structural data. Bedding 
measurements (S0) in the Serie Negra Group are parallel to SpcD1. Location of cross sections 
in Figure 6 is indicated. (b) π-diagram to calculate D1 axis orientation using bedding. (c) π-
diagram to calculate D1 axis orientation using SpcD1 from metaultramafic rocks NW of 
Calzadilla de los Barros village. (d) π-diagram to calculate D1 axis orientation using axial 
planar S1. (e) Stereoplot of S3. Stereoplots are equal angle, lower hemisphere.  
 
 




Figure 5. (a) Geological map of the study area with linear structural data. Circled numbers 
refer to key sites for understanding the regional structure (see text for explanation). Names of 
the main structures are provided. (b) Stereoplot including S0-S1 intersection lineation and 
crenulation lineation (observed in SpcD1). (c) Stereoplot of D1 stretching (Ls1) and mineral 
lineations (Lm1). (d) Stereoplot showing D3 crenulation lineation (Lb3). (e) Stereoplot with 
Cadomian mineral and stretching lineation (LpcD1), and shear sense criteria. Plots are equal 









Figure 6. Representative cross-sections across the study area. Location of the section in the 









Figure 7. Simplified reconstruction of the Ediacaran structure (not-to-scale). Circled numbers 
refer to reference points (RP) indicated in Figure 5a. Cadomian metamorphic gradients are 








Figure 8. (a) Stereoplot showing the orientation of S0 in the Malcocinado Formation after 
unstraining Variscan folding. (b) Similar stereoplot for Cadomian foliation (SpcD1) in the 
Serie Negra Group. (c) Stereoplot showing the primary orientation of SpcD1 in the Serie Negra 
Group after unstraining Cambrian tilting. (d) Stereoplot of Cadomian mineral and stretching 
lineations (LspcD1) alongside the orientation and trend of regional D1 fold axis (calculated in 
Fig. 5b). Green dashed line indicates the primary trend of Cadomian lineations as deduced 
from their reorientation path towards D1 fold axis (linear fabric attractor). Plots are equal 
angle, lower hemisphere.  
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Figure 9. Tectonic model for the Ediacaran and Cambrian evolution of the northern margin 
of Gondwana as inferred from this study (see discussion and explanation in main text). 
Paleogeographic coordinates. 
 
